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We' Are Not Candidates ForBos'ofula
.,!: liie 'luuerf to thousands of

ic. It maulfnsts itself In many
uifureut ways, like goitre, swellings,

,; niiag sores, boils, salt rheum and

imples anil other eruptions. Searoe- -t

nun is wholly freo from It, in
some furm. Itolliigi tenaolonsly until
Ui.i lost vestige of scrofulous poison is
e indicated by Hood's BarsapariUa, the

On True Hood Purifier.

Thousands of voluntary testimonials
lull of suffering from scrofula, often

lii'i'irlted and mosLtenaclous, positive-

ly, perfectly aadpurmanently cured by
f Ik. A

M'KINLEY
Protection and Prosperity.

President.

The great campaign is now on.

Mc'Kinley is sure to win, he wears

the Douglas shoe and Baker sells

the Douglas shoe.

claim that MoKinley's election is a

sure thins, and ridioule the post--

bllity of Bryan getting even a re

spectable vote. Yet, m every issue,

these papers tell of the scarcity of

money, the closing down of

factories and the great depression

in all lines of business. They at

tribute all of these evils to the fear

of Bryan's
' election. Such incon-

sistency was never excelled by

even this unscoupulous press.

They try to instill enthusiasm in

their wavering forces by proclaim

ing the certain eleotion of Mo--

Kinlev: and in the same issue.

they tell their readers that the

country is going to the dogs
the country thinks that

Brvan will be the next president.

Either they don't believe McKinley
will be elected, or they don't have

much faith in all the articles they

publish about depressed business

Thk Indianapolis convention

has placed in the field Palmer, of

Illinois, and Buckner, of Kentucky,

as candidates for president and

The convention

was composed of gold standard

democrats, who oppose Bryan and

Sewell. They claim to represent

the true democracy. They are

really the republican wing of the
old democratic party. They do

not hope to elect their ticket, but

hope to draw enough votes Irom

Brvan to elect McKinley. lbe
men on the ticket are personally

very good citiiens. They are back

numbers in politics and too old for

regular service. They may enjoy

without being enued, the little

honor in this position. It is doubt

iful whether this new ticket will

help or injure McKinley. It will

not get over fifty votes in Linn

county. .Politically, the ticket is

unworthy a single democratic vote,

and no true democrat will do any

thing to help it.

Maj. McKinley's letter of ao

ceptance is a worthy document and

reflects credit upon the writer. He

deals with the questions of the day
in an open and fair manner. He

baa softened his yiews on high

tariff, to suit the growing senti-

ment of the country. This manly

letter is in marked contrast to the
schemes of his manager, Hanna

and his Wall street supporters.

McKinley is by far too good man

to fall into the company ofanch

heartless robbers, and to Of By

them dictated to. If such a mis

fortune should befall the country
as McKinley's election, it is to be

earnestly hoped that he will cut
loose from the clutches of Hanna
and his combines, and give to the

country an administration in ac

cord with McKinley's own ideas

'..j ...A ;), thnu nf th
I

mob that is openly raising thous- -

and of dollars and as openly using

it to influence voters. This is an

instance where a very good man

has fallen among very shrewd

manipulators.

' Frisky Lightning.

Junes Carlton's house, three miles

eaat of Weston, was struck by

lightning last Monday morning at 2

o'clock. Mr. Carlson waa Sleeping in
a Unt near his house, and was

awakened by a brilliant flash of lightn
ing, and a roar of thunder. A bolt or

lightning bad enured the corner of
the house, tearing off several weather-

boards. It then passed down the wall

scorching the paper, A violin was
tullt. and pictures thrown to the floor.

Tbe eaprldout streak now turned Its

attention to a sewing-machin- wnlch
was utterly demolished. Content
wltb its work, it passed behind a mop
board and into the ground without

setting fire to tbe bouse. Mr. Carl-eon-

two boys were sleeping on the

porch, and escaped Injury.

N. W. Smith, tbe druggist, haa Just
received from tbe Eaat a large line of

stationary and school supplies

WANTED- -

To trade fruit trees for

lumber, oats, wheat, shingles
and drewd pork. My stock
of trees for this year is very
fine and will be sold for bed'
rock prices for cash. Send
bill for prices to .

Si, t. fORSTEB,

buna tor tl.
When you want bargains go to the

racket store.

When In Waterloo call ou City Drug
'

Store for headache cure.

Go to A. E. Davla for soda water,

oooo oola, and milk ahakea.

Bead. Peaeook Co. h the idaoe to
find the new and pretty style belt.

Mnanla) ula at Bead. Peaeook & Co. 'a

of all summer goods Lawns, Dimities,

India muallos.
ChilllM 26 vardu for 11. Now la the

time to buy a oool wrapper at Bead,

Peacock Co.'s

For onlv 26 cent you can get the

baby thoea at Bead, Peacock 4 Co.'s

eloalng out aale.

Jt tha nhotes vou have made by

Tinkle at Boyd's Gallery are not eatlt- -

htctory you need not pay for them.

Durlnar our eloalng out aale no goods

will be sold except for spot cash.

Beap, Peacock 4 Co.

Partita who were to nirniah us wend

on subscription, will pleaae bring the

same In at their earliest conveniuoe.

Now la the beat obanoe you will ever

have of getting fine photos so cheap.

Satisfaction guaranteed at Boyd's gal-

lery.
nn.half wool dress EOoda reduced to

10 cts., and bleached, all linen table

cloth for SS eta. a yard, at the Backet

Store.
The beat dressed men In Llun county

are those who buy their clothing
from Bach Buhl. Good suits for

low prices.
Monav to loan. A limited amount

of money to loan on good farmaecur-Itv-.

Call upon or write to 8. N.

Steele A Co., Albany, Oregon.

Overalls with aprons or without, 60c

mlr at the Racket Store. Aim have

just received a large amount of new

calico. Don't fall to aee them,

I have monev t o loan at 8 per sen

interest on good farm or personal

security, J. kalston,
Malton Block, Albany, Or

Wanted. All girls to know that
"Hoe Cake" will not make tneir
bands red like common soap. Save

the wrappers. They are worth a cent

apiece.

Young mau, you are thinking some- -

thinar about vour sweetheart, ana you

will want to look ntea wbeB (a her

presence, ao buy the latest styles of

clothing at Baket's. He has we prices

way down to suit your renay osn.

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic Is a
nerfect Malarial Liver Tonic and Blood

purifier. Bemovea biliousness without

purging, As pleasant aa Lemon oyrup.
It is as large aa any dollar tonic and
retails for 60c To get tot genuine ask

for Grove's. a -

New Drug Firm.

At Miller's old stand we are adding
naw anode, and hone by fair dealing.
and close attention to business, to
merit the confidence of the Lebanon

trade. Our soeolalty will be pure

drags and prescription won. Lowest

prices on paints, oils, books, stationery,
etc. 0. C. MC ABLAND.

Stats or Ohio, Crtr or Tolbdo,! ss.
L.OCAS WIUHTY. I

FbahzJ CBisrr makes oath that he is

the senior narnter of the firm of F. 1

ranvr A Ca.. flnine buiiness in itv of

yMOi , mob, and

that said firm will pay the sum of ONfc

HUNDRED DOLLARS (or etch and
everv case of Catarrh that cannot be cured

by the use of Uaus Catabbh Cobb.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
6worn to before ine and subscribed in my

presence, this 8th day of December, A. D

1S96.

seal. A W 0LEA80N,
Notary Public.

Halls Catarrh Curt is taken internal!

and acta on the blood and mucous surface

ot lbs system, Hend for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, 0.
Bold by Druggists 79c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

NOTICE FOR PULICATION.

Land Office at Oreson City, Qr.,1
Aug. 22, 1800. ' I

Notice is hereby given that the following

named tattler hat filed notice of his in-

tention to make final proof in support ot

his claim, and that said prooi will be

the County Clerk of Linn County at

Albany, Ogn., on Oct, 17th, 1898, vis:
Colbert 0, Patterson; H. K. 8W2 for tin

lotsl,2anU,ttec. 6,Tp. 12 8., K.l, W.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence npon and cultiva-

tion ot, said land, via : Eira Cather, Jasoi
D. Breed, George Smith, Chts. Qrltham,
all of Lebanon, Or.

Kossbt A. Miubi, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Offloe at Oregon City, 0r.,(
Aug. 22, 1SK6.

Notice Is herby given that the following

named teitler has tiled notice of his intent-Io-

to make final proof In support of hit

claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore tbe County Clerk of Linn County a

Albany, Or., on Oct. 17th. 1896, vis; Jason
D. Breed ;H.E. 8762 for the 8. X of 8. V.

of Sec. 6, Tp. 12 8,, R. 1 E. He names tin

following witnesses to prove his continuous

jesideuosBponsi)?) cultivation of said land,

vit; Jacob, KJUwater and J, 1J. I.indley, ol

Lacomb, Oregon, Eira Cather, Colbert 0

It goes without saying that the
Associated Press is controlled by

the Bold element of tiie country.

It is, therefore, not a bit strange

that the "sound" money demo-

crats, in convention at Indianapolis,

figured so conspicuously in the

dispatches this week. ;

It is seldom we find anything
more beautiful than the solicitude

of the republican press for the wel-

fare of the eoldbue democrats.

The convention at Indianapolis
this week was more fully reported

than that of St. Louis or Chicago.
The gold dem. is surely a loving

brother of the yellow colored Rep.

Th Oregonian was indignant
because Mrs. Bryan evinced

lively and intelligent interest in

her husband's canvass. It thinks

in this particular csBe that woman

work is not in politics, and, yet it

is urging the republican women of

the country to organise in order to

elect McKinley, and is praising

them for the great interest tney

take in sound money, high tariff,

etc. The Oreeonian's opinions are

only photographs of its changing

purposes, and it is consistent only

in its inconsistency.

' Tai several railroads of the

country have generously made a
one-fift- rate to all parties number

ing over forty, who will visit Hon,

Win. McKinley at his home in

Canton, Ohio. Huch solicitude is

on a parity with that expressed by

the beads of the banking institu-

tions. Wells. Fargo 4 Co. and other

gigantic corporations that have the

welfare of the laborer at heart, by

sending him a larger bundle of

congwsional records goldbug
neachea. It is unnecessary to

state that the laborers almost with

out exception, smell a mice.

A bio battle is likely to occur in

the Kentucky courts over the d

democratic rooater, as the
sold standard men -- have served

v notice that they will insist on hav

ing the rooster for their device

printed on the official ballot used

in the November election. They
assert that Bryan, being the

nominee of the populist, cannot

legally have his sam put on the

democratic rooster, 'lbe silver

democrats say that 4he gold men

are bolters, and that they will fight
' them to the bitter end in the courts.

The gold men declare that Bryan's
name ought to be placed under the

populists emblem, the plow

Li Hung Chaho, the great
Chinese statesman, now in this

country, is' of humble origin and

owes none nf his distinguished
t,nnnm tn' th aiuiilflnt nf birth,

His father was a poor woodchopper
of the interior of the empire and

his mother before her marriage
was a maid-serva- Not even the
merciless caste distinctions of the
Orient could Prevent his rise to

greatness. It if said that Li's

quick, cold, black eye, ready smile,
and imperious frown give frequent
reason to doubt whetuat, as in the
case of President Krugert of the
Transvaal, . his ignorance of the

English language is not a diplom-

atic deception. Ex.

Mb. Paoue says disappointment
is felt in the yield of grain. As a
rule the groin crop (wheat and

oats) failed to reach the average.

Many are of the opinion that the

crop amounted to about two-thir-

of an average. Indications point
to a large grain crop next year.
For some lime summer fallowing

has been going on. Many farmers

are prepared to seed their next

year's crop. In Marion, Washing

ton and Yamhill counties there
seems to be more summer-fallo-

than at this season last year. This

season has been unusually good

for the corn; there have been more

warm nights than is common for

Western Oregon. Potatoes, garden

truck and pastures have improved.

Potatoes are frae fiomblight except

icjoffiiioctiousofih foit cou-

nty ';"V' j
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Free Silver, no Prosperity.

Oregon

Thos. F. Oases, Henry C. Payne. Henry 0
House, Receivers.

N ORTHERN
PACIFIC R. R.

U
N
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Pullman

Sleeping Cars

Elegant

Dining Cars

Tourist

Sleeping Cars

MlaaMvsU.

Varfo
Onad Varii.

Wlaalp(

THROUGH TICKETS--p

Chl.aga

WMblisjtoB
rmiad.lphla
K.w VurB

Bostoa aadajl
Fitints East Bad Bnvth

For Information, time cards, niapt and

tickets, call on or writs

f . C. PETERSOI, Agent,

LEBANON, - - OREGON.

OR- --

i. D. CHARLTOI, Asst. Cenl. Piss. lt.
Portland, Qregon,

Mparts Tabul.
Klpant Tabules cure nausea.
Rlpant Tabulsa: at druggists.
Blpant Tabules curs headache.
Klpant Tabules cure flatulence.
Ripant Tabules cure dyspepsia.
Rlpaaa Tabules assist digestion.
Rlpant Tabules: one glvet relief.
Rlpant Tabules cure bad breath.
Rlpant Tabules cure biliousness.
Rlpana Tftbules cure Indigestion.
Rlpant Tabules cure torpid liver.
Kigaas Tabales: gsaUa mthartay i .

ILItMlsj i. assS aaaailtnihisi ,vw p .Mwwpnk

ood's
Sarsaparilla -

hsparsd sal by aL oeS Ofc, tewefi, Kan.
a sare sat Boon's aaalea Beat.

Hood's Plll aula, eat alswlsa. Be.

Full-siz- e cabinet photographs 11.50

to $2 per ''oxen for 80 daye only at

Boyd's Gallery.

J. M. RALSTON,
BROKER,

Muaton Block, Albany, Or
Money to loan on farm security, also

small loans made on personal security.
City, county and school warrants bought.
Collections made on favorable terms.
Fire Insurance written In three of the

largest companies in the world, at the low

est rates.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office tt Oregon City, Or., I

August 4. 1896. I

Notice is hereby given that the following.

named settler his filed notice ot his Inten

tion to make final proof in tupport of his

claim, and that said proof will bo made

before the county clerk of Linn county, ,

at Albany, Oregon, on Oct. 12, 1896,

viz: John E. Carlton, H. E. No. 10741, fnr

the W, X S. E. H, 8. W. K N. E X 4 8 E a
N. W. yt of Sec 21, Tp. 10, 8. K. 6 K. He
names tbe following witnesses to prove
his contlauous residence upon and cultiva

tion of said land, vis: Wm. Krle.iol, R.

C. Kriesel, Thomas Kiley, Simpson Pear-son-,

all of Detroit, Marion Co., Oregon.
ROBSRT A. MILLSB.

Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Oregon City, Or.,1
Aug. 4, 1880. f

Notice is hereby given thai the following-name-

settler has filed notice of his inten

tion to make final proof in support ol his

claim, and that said proof will be made

before the county Clerk of Linn county .Ore

gon, at Albany, Oregon, on Oct. 12, 1886,

via: Thomas Kiley, H. E. No. 10740, for the
W. H 8. W. K, Bec.2S and W. ,N WX.Sec.

26, Tsp. 10, 8. R. 6 E., W. M. He names the

following witnesses to prove his continuous

residence upon and cultivation of, said

land, vit: J E Carlton, RO Kriesel, Wm

Kriesel, 8 Pearson, ahof Detroit, Marion Co,

Oregon, Roibbt A. SIiu.ki,
Register.

AUBIINISTBATOB'B MOT10K.

Notice is hereby given that the under

signed administrator of the estate of A. V.

Oaroutte, deceased, has filed with the clerk
of Linn county, Oregon, his final account in
the above named esu te,and thatthecounty
court of said county lias fixed the 11th daj
of September, 1896, at the hour of 2 o'clock
r. M. of said day at the court house thereof,
for hearing objections, if any there be, to
said accaunt and for the settlement of said
estate. All persons having any objections
to said final account are hereby notilled to
Hie the same on or before the 11th day of

September, 1896.

Dated, this 8th day of August, 1890.

Phil Rittbb,
W. M. Baows, Administrator.

Atty. for Admr.

ERDVEi

TASTELESS

TONIE
18 JUST A8 GOOD FORAOULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE Wots.
Galatia, in,, Hot. H, UN.

Pmria Uwltatn Co.. lit. Lamia. Mo.
U)M!eman:-- W told Iwt jrew, MO bottlM of

OBOVK H TASTBLEHr CIU1X TONIC ud bT
Dourni mrsio mum ttrtMiT iau mf jnatiotir
pvritDDt ot 14 yer. In tbe aruii tUBlnH. hure
MTtrtO)drniintClfttbtUIRTeiUC& UtUTWIWaWaf- -

M juur iuowt iwn inity,
a.anai , VAXa nw

For sale by N, W.-
-

SMITH.

,ifar,jed-l- ln Idea I;:KCfne
cad

ili;iuie
think

ottpc". your iacs; itur mr i

Lebanon,

J, W. CUSICK&CO., Bankers,

ALBANY, OREGON.
Transact a general Banking; business

Collections made at all points on

favorable terms.

Drafts drawn on New York, Ban

Pranclsoo, Portland, Salem, Eugene,

and Corvallis, and all points In Eu

rope.

Butineas sent by mall will receivt

prompt attention.

POPULAR SCIENCE

Nfttnr. InvMitloBt

News Jasss&Mk
Formerly Boston Journal of Chemistry

Enlarged and Improved
I Contains a large number of Short,
Easy, Practical, Interesting and Pop-

ular, Hclenliflo article", that can lie

Appreciated and enjoyed by any intel-

ligent reader, even though be knew
little or nothing of Bcience.

Profusely Illustrated and Free

From Technicalities.

Newsdealers, 10 cents. 1.00 psr jear
this paper for a sample copr.f

Largest Clroulatlon of any
Scientific Paper In the World

PUBLISHED MONTHLY BY

Ben J. LUlard, New York.

Fire Insurance. I
rat m

Insure Your Property with

QEORGE RICE
-I- K-

Royalf
Hartford,

I'boeQix,
Haraburg.Bremen,
Fireman's Fund,

Weattern,
Reliable old line companies
he represents. All business

v nlaced with him will be at
tended to promptly, Ottlce

sa n nam et., uuBAixua, ur.


